Looking for Complementary Health Practitioners.

One way is to google search for "complementary" or "alternative" doctors: "complementary doctor" and "location".

Australia: Medical Practitioners and Doctors (Not necessarily complementary)
Acmem Practitioners in Australia and New Zealand (doctors with post graduate degrees)
YourHealth.com Practitioners in Australia
Blake Graham web site, Clinical Nutritionist at Perth, Australia
Australian Traditional Medicine Society (ATMS)
Ecological Physicians in England
Seeking a Therapist in England
Nutritionists in the the UK
Complementary Medical Association in the UK
Dr John Briffa, Nutritional Doctor in London UK
Allergy, Environmental and Nutritional Medicine in England
Alternative Mental Health in USA and other Countries
Dr Mercola's Natural Health Centre near Chicago USA
Alternative Doctors in the US
Consulting Julia Ross In Mill Valle, Cal
Orthomolecular Doctors in THE NETHERLANDS
Orthomolecular Doctors around the world
Pakistan Dietetics & Nutrition Association
Find a Professional in Integrative Health in USA and other countries.
Hypnotherapists in England
Human Givens Practitioners in England
Dieticians Association or Australia
Nutritional Healing Source of Nutritional Medicine
Holistic Health Network around the world

Here are some Turkish addresses for Complementary doctors in Turkey
http://www.ankaraakupunkturdernegi.org/
Some Complementary Doctors in Japan